This application is for students who started at ODU in Fall 2011 or later who are seeking admissions into the Strome College of Business at Old Dominion University. For the complete details of the BSBA admissions process, please see the SCB section of the Catalog (http://www.odu.edu, click on A-Z Index, click on Catalog). In summary, Step Two involves the following:

- Completion of at least 12 hours of 3/400 hours at ODU
  - At least 6 hours must be within the BSBA Core (Formally known as Common Body Knowledge)
    - See Catalog for full BSBA Listing
- Earn a BSBA Core GPA of a 2.0 or higher
- Earn an overall GPA of at least 2.0 in all courses at ODU
- Earn at least a 2.0 GPA in all 3/400 level courses at ODU
- No more than 18 hours of upper level business courses may be completed in the SCB without having finished the Step Two process. Students should plan accordingly.

An application will be considered complete only if all of the following are completed or included:

- A completed and signed application form
- A copy of the ODU Degree Works printout
  - All attempted 3/400 level courses must be highlighted on the Degree Works

Submit the above materials via email (BSBAadmit@odu.edu), by fax at 757-683-6166 or mail to the address below:
Strome College of Business Admissions Committee
Old Dominion University
1011 Constant Hall
Norfolk, Virginia 23529

Updated 23 July 2018
Application for Admission to the Bachelor of Science in Business Administration (BSBA) Degree Program
Strome College of Business; Old Dominion University

STEP TWO APPLICATION

Failure to read and comply with the admissions process standards may result in a delay or denial in admissions.

Last Name ____________________________ First Name ____________________________ Middle Initial ______

UIN ____________________________ ODU E-mail address ____________________________ @odu.edu Telephone ( ___ ) ___ - ______

Major (If double majoring, check both)
□ ECON □ ECYB □ FIN □ RISK&INS □ REAL ESTATE □ PFP □ INBU:ASIA □ INBU:EURO □ INBU:L.AMER
□ IT:GEN □ IT:DATA □ IT:ECOM □ IT:NET □ MGMT □ MKTG □ MSCM

Minor (optional) ____________________________
(Note: Non-business minors should seek declaration through the appropriate academic departments.)

Step Two Application Pre-Requisites (All GPAs must be 2.0 minimum to apply):
(Note: All GPAs must meet 2.0 minimum or application will be denied.)

ODU Overall GPA as noted on the Degree Works __________

ODU BSBA Core GPA as noted on the Degree Works __________

GPA in 3/400 level courses (should be highlighted on attached Degree Works) __________

6 hours of 3/400 BSBA Core courses at ODU completed?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course (i.e. FIN 323)</th>
<th>Semester/Year (i.e. Fall 2011)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6-12 hours of other 3/400 level courses at ODU completed?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course (i.e. FIN 323 or MGMT 350)</th>
<th>Semester/Year (i.e. Fall 2011)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I certify that all information provided above is accurate to the best of my knowledge. Falsification may result in admission denial and reporting to the University’s Office of Student Conduct and Academic Integrity.

Signature: ____________________________________________ Date: __________

Updated 23 July 2018